
iEMO OM THE REIATIONSBIP llE.TWEEN FEIERAL REGISTRARS 

AJID THE JURY SYSTEM IN SOUTHERN STATES 

Thia brief memo v.111 pOint out the relationship between the 1.uie o-f federal 
registrars and the mean:l.ng:f'ul functioning of the jury s;ystema in ten Southern 
States. The general conclusion is that in five of the ten States, the Jury 
system is int1n'.a.tel.y e.nd directly tied to the right to vote. In otller wrds, a 
:person muot be registered to vote before he is eligible to serve on a jury. 
In a sixt}i State, Alabruaa, tbe Governor directly appoints the co'Ul'.)ty Jury com
miosioners, \tho select the jurors. In the reioaining four States, selection of 
Jurors is not del)C!lde."1t upon voter registration. However, in these four states, 
as is g:merally trU£ ·..: ·:Iiout the country, various elected o1'f1c1als are 
resJ)Onsible fer t.he celeci;ion of jurors. Therefore, it is quite clear that 
the e.d."lll.niGtr:i.ticu of justice, and hence fair and impartial criminal (and civil) 
trials, is directly related to toe prompt and efficient large-scale use of fed
eral rcgiE'.:·a:-s. In other ·· ·ds, the Attorney General's refusal to enforce tbs 
Voting '.:'!1e,~ts Act throu::;h i.. np;;<.'illtment of federal registrars in sufficient 
i:.umbero io beco!:li!lg 11 major :'.'ictor in m9.ladm1nist1·at:l.on of Justice in the South. 

Th<> rPl.PV!ltlt coll£litio?1.S in spPcif'ic Sou_ti,,,l,n States a.r" as -follows: 

ALI\JlA1'.A: There is llO requirement that one be a -voter in order to be a 
ju.."'Or, but unc.er Akba!!IS law the Governor has sole discretion to appoint all. ·• , 
three l!l911lber.3 o'f e\ery county jury commission in the 11tate. (Ala. Code, Tit,30, 
Sec.lo) 

ARKA!:s;,,s: 0':le nust be a registered voter to serve on a jury. (Arlt. Code, 
Beca. 39-101 and 39-~o8) The jury commissioners are judicially al'POinted. 

Fl,QR.IDA: All juro~ nu:;t lJe qualified voters. (Fla.Cod, Sec.40.0l) The 
county colll'lrl.ssioners select the jurors. 

0::::OBGIA: J-ui'Ors do .not have i;o be qualified to vote; and they are selected 
by Judici °'Uy 1.\P!'OinteJ. j·.iry co:um:tss1oners . 

LOl1'.:.SIA:lA: One d::,e:,1 not have to be a -voter to serve on a jury. The jur
ors ara celected by jury conwi~eionors appointed by a judge . 

MI::SISOIPPI : Or.c must be a qualified voter ( or a freeholder) to serve on 
a jury. (;,ilsB .Co.·;, S-'C .1762} 1-he county hos.rd of supervisors se.lecte jurors. 

llORTH CP.BOLifJ\: Eegistration to vote is not a requirement to serve on a 
jury, Juroro are seJ.ected by a county jU17 commission or the county ecmmiss1on. 

Sot1l'll CA.'1.0LilIA: On1y qualified voters may serve as jurors. (S.Car.Code, 
Sec . 38-52) l,'r~e elected county o;l'ficers serve as ex o.f.ficio Jury commissioners 
to select jUl'OrS, (S.C;,.r,Code, Sec.38-51) -

TBXAS : Olle mU'Jt be a qualified voter ( inc.luding :poll tax pa;yment unless 
insufficient p;!rsons in the entire county have paid pall tax) in order to serve 
on a jury. (Tex.Civil Code, Tit.42, Ch,7, Art.2133) Jurors are selected by 
court C.P.:.Xlintcd jury con:missioners. 

VIP.Gn;JA: Qualii'ication to vote is not a J)rerequ1site to jury service. 
Jurors arc cclected by cou.l't appointed Jury comm.1$s1o,ners. 

(l'fote : This memo was quickl:y prepared anli there may be some omissions and 
minor errors. But the o"er-al.l picture ie a correct one.) 
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